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Mr S. Thaxton.w
of Durham, N. C,

Bays that the tobacco business in North

Carolina is now in a fair condition.

The people dwell in peace and a corn-merhla- blo

degree of industry prevails.

Mr. Thaxton says that the tobacco

geetl, winch is the smallest of all seeds,

is sown in December. By mid-Apr- il

plants are produced, and these are
transplanted to hills; Tho crop ma-

tures' and is gathered from the latter

part of August until the middle of

October. A bed ton Teet square will

produce plants enough to fill hills of

from six to ten acres. After tho crop

js gathered the ground 4s fertilized

tobacco being very destructive to na-

tural fertility. The fertilizer allows

the same ground to be planted with

tobacco year after year. The crop
gathered is stowed at first, as the man-

ufacture re, as a Tule, deal with tobac- -

co that has been in store two years.

The leaves are first sorted, and the

best qualities kept for the general mar-

ket.1 The inferior quality is kept for

those who want to smoke; cheaply.

The leaf is ground --by machinery and

jg then scattered on a large enclosed

flat surface. While in tliis condition

it is flavored. No poisons or unheal-

thy drugs arc used in this process, but
the flavoring iskept a trade secret.

The factory where the tobacco is

ground and flavored has work houses

where the freight boxes and the bags

lire made, and the tobacco firmly pack-

ed in the bags by machinery. "i Then
needle-wome- n run -- a double thread
through the tops of tho bags and tie

the ends with grcatrapidity, boys and
girls'afterwards pasting on the trade
(narks and revenue stamps in such a
way as to make the opening of the bag
result in tearing them, thereby show-

ing that the stamps have been used.

Mr, Thaxton said threading of-th- e

string through the bags is a delicate
and difficult work, and it seems im-

possible to invent a machine by which
jt can jbo done. The members of the

V white and black races work 'side by
side, under the same rules and for the
game pay, and are subject to the same

joverseers. Social distinctionsassert
- themselves outside, btrtr at work all

are treated and paid alike. There is

ii fair profit in the tobacco business.
No tax would be better than any, but
ft poHpv that will not change the tax
would be better than the contrary
j?oursc now prevailing.

Old Maldsand Old Bachelerg,

Old maids are usefup They can
cook, sew and take care of chili ren,
nurse sick people and generally play
the piano, Old bachelors are useless.
They do not even know how to drive
nails or split wood.

i .Old maids are, amiable. If one
wants anything done that requires
patience and kiudness of heart, a sin-

gle lady is sure to be the one to do
it, -

.

Qld bachelors are ill-natur-
ed. They

snub children, "despise babies and
hate young mothers, and ire always
go busily employed in seeing thatoth- -

i er people take good care of them that
jny nave not a moment to give any

rprie else.

Old maids are nice-lookin- g, and
f 'young for their years." Old bache
lors generally have red noses, rheuma-
tism in their knees, andouths that
turn down at thy corners,

Old maids oan make a homo ofone
little room and cook delicious rneals
for one over the gas-j- et in cunning
little tin kettles, besides making all
Iheir wardrobei, Old bachelors need
an. army of tailors, waiters, cooks,
distant relatives and hotel landlords
to keep them comfortable. AVhea old

C maids are ill they tio up their heads
jn pocket-handkerohie- fs, take homoe-path- ic

pellets out
a
of two bottles,

alternately, and get well again. When
bachelors are ill they go to bed and
send for four doctors; have a con-
sultation ; a mantle-piec- e full of black

" littles i all the amiable married men
who belong to the club to sit up with
them at night besides, a hired nurse;
they telegraph to their relations and

ido their best to .impress the world
with the idea that they are dying.
I j --When an old maid travels she takes

sandwich, piece of pound-cak- e, a
bottle of lemonade in a hand,baBkpf
and lunches comfortably in the car-
riage. When oldan bachelor trav
ls he orders a dinner in course at the

ptation,mlraves because he has not
time to eat it before the "fifteen min-
utes for refreshments" are over,

. Old maids drink: weak tea and it
cures their'hradaches;'' "

THE GENUINE

DR. C. HcLANE
Celebrated iAmerican

WORM SPECIFIC
or ;

YERMIFCTGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPHE countenance is nale and leaden
J-- colore4, with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or "both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the Jpu-pi- ls

dilate; an azue semicircle runs
along the lower eyejJid; the nose is ir-

ritated swells, and sometimes bleeds ;
a swelling of the upjer lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unpsual secretion (of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach; at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains

- throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blopd;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respirationoccasiorially difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneisy
and disturbed sleep, with grindingjof
the teeth; temper variable, but gener
ally irritable, arc.

Whenever the above symptoms
" are found to exist, i

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUOE
will certainly effect a Cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant. j

The genuine Dr. McLane's Vrr- -
mifuge bears the signatures of C. No
Lane and Fleming Bros, on the i

wrapper. :o: I j

DR. C. McLANE S

LIVER PILLS
lire not recommended as a remedy fbr jail
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Uilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of j

that character, they stand without a rival. ;

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory i

to, or after taking Quinine. j

As a simple purgative they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITATIOXN.

The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid wjth

the impression Dr. McLane's Liver. rn.jLs.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

v Mc Lane and Fleming Bros. i

- Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc-Lan- e's

Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming '

Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McL,(lUef

Spelled differently but same pronunciation, i

ROBINSON

Richmond, Indiana.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842;

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGINES
Mounted on Trucks or Frame of G 84-- 10

12 14 and 25 Horse Power.
r

WE ALSO BUILD THE

"PEERLESS" Portable Enpes

uji iiumu oi uiiu o iiorsc l'ower. rneso
engines have horizon tal tubular boi

ers, made of No. 1 charcoal ham- -
mered iron i inch thick and
of 50,000 lbs. tensile strength.

They are the best small
engine in the market.

WE BUILD
i

Tliresliini Machines
i

FOR 6, 8, 10 and 12 HORSE POWERS.

HORSE POWERS of all sizes.

SIXGLE OR DOUBLE

Saw Mills.
STATIONARY ENGINES,

DRAG SAWS,

SJTW TA.BLES,
CORN SHELLERS,

FEED MILLS, &c, &G.

We offer special inducements to cJsh

buyers.

Send for Catalogue, and state wnat
you wish to buy.
I Address, . ROBINSON & Co.

frr ., Hichmond, Iuc .

- . - uiui-iuauu- in , n.mm'i. in Kiuni nnmniM wnnr V4 - - -" r u.aj uv uutalXiVutJ

I 01d maids are modest ; th ey think

their youth is over and their beauty

gone. If, alter a wnne, some autum
nal love them, they take it as a sort

of miracle, and hope peo pie will not
laiigh at them for "marrying so late

in life."
Old bachelors believe that all wo

men arc in love wit h them, and that they

must carefully guard themselves from

traps laid to inveigle them into matri-

mony. They also fondly cherish.thc
belief that, should they eventually be

come married men, the world expects
them to exhibit-gre- at taste in women

by their choice, and that the "other
fellows" will laugh if their portion
be not tender youth andbeauiy ; also,
that when they marry many women

will expire of jealousy. Rural New
Yorker,

Trial and Conviction of Cox at Atlanta.
The trial of Col. Gox at Atlanta,

Ga., for shooting Col, II. A. Alston,
was concluded on Wednesday last by
the conviction of Cox. Telegraphic
dispatches say :

"The Jury in the Cox case were
out all Tiresday night and came in at
a quarter to 4 on Wednesday after
noon and announced that they had
agreed upon a verdict, which was
read as follows " We, the Jury, find
the prisoner guilty, and recommend
that he be punished by imprisonment
for life."

Cox received the verdict with calm-

ness and stoicism, having evidently
nerved himself for the worst. His
wife, on hearing the words so fatal to
her hopes, sat for a moment trembling
and then (rushed fbr the open window
near by for the purpose of throwing
herself to the ground below. She was
wild wit'i grief. As she ieiched
the window she was caught by Gox,
who held her fast. She threw her
arms around his neck and chins: to
him wildly, exclaiming : "Oh, my
God! Oh, my poor darling! Her
shrieks vero heart-rendin- g, and the
occupant of the orowded room coull
not restrain their tears of pity. Cox
used all his power to calm her and fi-n- aly

soothed her grief until only her
deep moans broke upon the solemn
stillness.

Judge Hi 1 Iyer sentenced Cox to be
confined in the Penitentiary or such
other place as the Govornor mav di-

rect, at liard labor for and during his
natural "life.

Gen. Gartrell gave notice that the
defence would make a motion for a
new trial and praying a writ of su
persedes. The execution of the sen
tence, therefore", was stayed twenty
days,

This sentence is virtuality the ex-

treme of the law in Georgia, --as the
law passed with Alston's aid at the last
session of the Legislature, giving Ju
rors the right to recommend the life
imprisonment in all cases of -- murder
as they see fit, in effect abolishes the
death penalty. Cox is the first man
ponvicted of murder who received the
Uenent ot; that law. The verdict is
received with general approval.'

WATERS' 02chSe01' ORGflHS
areMi'nintih.niiiir.iA A 'MjJcaMerrert in
tone ever mnde.Thry
kavo relbratelC'oucrrto Ktap wklch' fes UaOne imltiUiB of th
Hainan Voire,and g w
octaves QfBcIlMtnned
' perfect buniioiiy
with

if magical rxi
elertrifytnir. WA-TE- KS

CI.ARIONM,
OKCIIEHT1UALm'lF W likV1i am

vcl-r.- K tKTK.MAIiOUCIIESTUION C IIUIES ClfAPKU VkI
WIIlTK,i80DVlKlllt DfLCKT unit flOU--!W5ANS, in IJRlqne French Case.
Cil,uiu;i1fltoue ttitRbIe for PAUuo "

WATERS
Superb Mirror Top

Souvenir Organs
Tho enscs of Out

beantlfnl Orvans ant
RICIIL,YFJLMSI1ED

WALNUT, and re-mark-ablo

alike forpnritr r, tono aadperfect Micrbanism.
EXTUEMEI.Y LOW
f"T CASH or mi ln ll
meant. Will ...11 T.' .

WATERS PIAIMS
. A'TJUr Rnd t'Prihrare ike BKT ra n
rai:ted for six YEA ill. KfirS?, War"

PAWSOXidE CO CHARLOTTE. BL C

S400 Pianos for - $125.00$duu do 4

160.00
t600 do 180.00
$80Q do 210.00

195.00

ORGANS
IMuced to $:i7 Tli
Adores I UAWSOX&CO,'

' Charlotte, fc c.

more wo'k wit.i icci laOor tha. any other ;rnaciine. Miistrated Ci.cj'ar tilitn.s .iSTc i

application. '
I
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wanuiisioD, New jersey, v. S. America
jOFFER TOnYOUR NEICKQORS.JU

$25 to $45.

Buy only the
". NEW

It is tub
Only Sewing Machine

lilt It I'A A

Is ih "Li-ltc- st L'iitl..

S'mjih'st, the Must-Pur-- ,

able, end in l ei y Lexjiet t

Mm lade!

oversea ms and works button holes iu any .fatrie

used tsinser, Howe and Weed Slachiut, 4
1

.

M-IS- S M. liLTLEDGE.

and would not exchange the American for

MKS. ii. N. BUiytiLE.

S; Jisbury, N. C, May 22tl, 1371

i--
all of them? It will do all that is claimed for it

others I have-ev- er seen. ... '
MKS. (iEO. W; HARRISON.

sheriffs' constables, agents, &c.; arc adriscd to

certainly great injustice to owners to pui
first giving ample notice of the sale. The tt- -

if

ASpecial Offer to the Headers
this Papers

s

!

$7.00 FOB 63 CENTS.

The American Diamond Dictionary, coa

tainin- - 30,000 word, orthoprspliy,
ciationand definitions according to ie "7
English and Amerlcan-Xexicographer- ?,

with nearly1 200 engraving ; saff
the wants of the scholar and at the same um

just what a plairr learned person need. ;

decidedly the test dictionary ever ""'JJ
Contains 700 double column pages, bapa.-boun-

in cloth and gilt. Type clear aad

some. Sent frtc to any reader of t'iW
upon recept of CSTJents, to pay actuaL K
and packing charges. This ret offer

for thirty days only, and is made solely (o

purpose of introduction. Bqt-- dwMJji

but once. Order now. Send silver, enrr-- !

or 3 cent postage stamp, aouit - -

National Boob Company, Rockland Mat. ;

Cheap Chattel Mortgage ;

varmsoiher blanks for sal? here

if--

-

V.

4i I

i.

. 4

I do not hesitate to say the American Machine surpasses all other machines. Besides xlo

P. N. HEILIG & SON,
would call attention to their lare and splendid

stock or

HARDWARE
Embracing IRONS and STEELS every variety ot

; sized ana snapea dcst, quauty.
Wagon and Buggy Materials.

comprising aU tne various kinds required springs,
ai itits wuww, reaoy 10 set up.

. " Telegraph --Straw Cutters,
all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability

Great Amerioan Lightning SAWS,
every kind and size, embracing MILL & CKOSSCUT

N A I LS all sizes cut and wrought.

The mot popular and approved styles Plow Cast
lngs, all kinds, bolts, &c So. 5 points for f 1

WlNDOWCLAS s from 8 l o to 84 x so Put ty, oils.
t'orntH, v arnisnes, ugntning wrier, c.

FAIKBAXK SCALES Steelyards and Balances.

Worls. Tools)
For Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Farmers.

Champion Blowers and Reapers.
Horse Rakest Threshing' Machines,

Horse-Power- s, Pumps, nr"rain Cradles,
Grass Scythes, Planters Handled Hoes,

CU NS Pistols, Knives, and CUTLEKY of all kinds.pyour stock embraces every thing to be found In
a large and complete Hardware store, and all at low
prices foreash."sEJ With thanks for past favors we
hope to merit continued confidence and Increasing
patronage. 3iarcn j, ists o:iy

IflfFf11

This Important orjr.n weighs Ti:t about three
pounds, anil all the blood in a li i. person aooiit
three g i lions; prusvs through it stt . i once every
half hour, to tiavo the liiic un-- l ..!.cr iiiipuniits
strained or filtered from it. IJi'.e U the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the I aver becomew torpid it is n- - t Hco inucd fioin the blood, but car- -

Vied through the veins to all prus of the system,
and in trying to escape through II. e ports olilie

M skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-
pepsia,H Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, 1 Sill

lousness. Jaundice, Cuills, MaJanal revers, 1 lies,
1 Sick and Sour Stomach, and general tlebility fol-lo-

MK!K!:t.i.S Hepai ink, the treat vegetable
j discovery Cjr torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from on.t& two ounces of bile each time the

W Mood passes through it, as long as there is an ex
cess ot lile; ana Wc clicct ot even a noses
upon yellow complexion or a bniwadinv looking
skin, will astonish a!l who trv it tiny being the
first symptom to disappear. The cure of all bili-

ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking Hsp.vink i:i rxcordarce with tUrections.
Headache is general')' cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arist-- j t'roui die Liver un exist
if a dir trial is

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $L0C

The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
Lung Diseases, which sweep to the gravtat least
one-thir- d of all death's victims, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stti-nefi- es

as the work of dca-.- poes on. io,-jh- will
be paid if Opium or Morphine, or any preparation
of Opium, Morphine or Pruwlo Acid, can be found
in the Globs r i.ovi:r Coi -- h Svki.t, which has
cured people who are living to-d- with but one
remaining lung. N greater wrong pMi be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
Gloeb Flowilr Cii':ti SVKCPwiil fcitre it when
all otlicr means have tilled. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma. Uronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander IT. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-Go- r.

Brown ol Ga., Hon. Geo. Pcabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book free
to all r.t the drug stores and be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the
GLom Ft.owiR Couch Svkvp.

Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,
when you can get Globe Flower Svkup at same
prioa. For sals by all Druggists

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mistakes are made In the treatment of all
diseases th- -t arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin 1 'iseasc, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dr. I'kmuekidn'sStii.uk-gi- a

or Q !:en's Drlu.ht is the Only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery front Scrofula, Sy-
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.

' Jlo,ooo will be paid by the proprietor if Mercury,
(or any ingredient not purely vtgctablu and liarm- -
less can be found in it.

Price by all Druggists Jt.oo.
CLonit Flower Cou;h Syrv and Mekrtxl's

IIi.patink Foit iiik Liver for sale by all drug-
gists in 25 cent and ft.oo bottles.

A. F. HE2EELL & CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(AtPlyler's Old Stand.)

BRIGHJ NEW BOOKS
AT

LO"W PRICES
CALL AXD SEE HIM. 9:tf.

FOUTZ'S: .
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Azk uaeonaled for the enr and prevention of
i!.ib'.s in Horse, Cattle, Ilogvs-neep.andfowl- a.

"" VTT E. "OUTZ. Prox Baltimore Aid.

On and Off Slick as Grease i!

BOOTS, j

i

GAITERS,

SHOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. EAGLE,
j Respectfally announces his continuance at
nisum stand in hia old line, un ilain Street,
opposite Eanij3' Drag Store. He is always
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
in his line in the best manner possible. lie is
prepared to do first class vrork and can com-
pete with any northern Shop or Hand made
work, llis machines, lasts, fcc. are of the
iatest ard best pat eras. He works the very
best material and keeps on hand ready made
larnrk, and stock equal to any special order.
:;. "Repairing neatly and promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfection guaranteed or no
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled
34.Gmo. W. 11. EAGLE:

iiifc all the work that other machines can, it
fronj Swiss Muslin to leaver clpili. : J have
find the Vmerican is superior to them all.

I have used the Singer and other machines,
any.

AiERONEYs uro., Agenis Ainerican Sewing .Matliine :

Siks: 1 have used the Howe, Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, Wilcox & (iiUhs; Sewing
chines, and would not give the American for
in the circular. I consider it superior to all

Very respect fill ly,

DEEDS ISd MORTGAG.
Fee Simple Dcetls. Dcctls in Trust, Mortghge Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, Sherifi

IJceils, ( liattlo Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Continuation Ccrtiucatfls,

iiaiuicis jjimits, jinu arious oilier iorms lor saiu ui ine
!

' .WATCHMAN OFFICE.

SALE NOTICES.

Warrantefl) to Cue!
EXXISS' CHICKEN' CHOLERA-CUR- E

or money refunded if directions are
strictly followed.

PRICE 25 CENTS, at '

2G:tf. EXXISS' Drus Store.

HARDWARE.

WBIEiV YOU WA1VT

HARDWARE
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned at Ko- - 2, Granite
now.

D A. AT WELL.
Salisbury ,N. C, June 8 tf.

inBLAGKWELL'S
DURHAM

TOBACCO

OLD,

TRIEI),
AND

TRUE.
rwplo tir' (.ftting ftcjnkltitrl ami tlioao who

aro not tui,'Utt'b with the vonderfnl mctrltaof
t'.iat groat Aim-rioa-n Rriunly, tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

This liniment wry naturally originated In Ameri-
ca, wlwro Nature provuk- - In her laboratory uch
surprising tntidote for the maladies of linrclill
r.ri-.i- . lu far.io lia Un fprtuulins for Sfreara.
unt;i inv.-- i; -.i-clrx-le:i the habitable globe.

Tlu 3:r.tiea.t Jlur.tan Liuimcnt in ft matchleM
remedy fori.Ucnteriiulallmcntsof r.ian and beast.

To stock ov. nrrifad farmers it li invaluntle.
A rl!v;'. ')o:::o of.cn saves a human life or r

sior;i t'l? t!' cfuliiofn of an excellent horse, ox
cov, or r'.ir: ;i.

It c::r: i foot-rot- , hoof-ail- , hollow horn, grub.
ecrc-r-v- . orr.i, rhoulder-rot- , .mango, tho bite and
stlnt of poisonous reptiles t:ul Insects, and ercry
uch drawbaci to stock breeding atid bnsh life.
It curca every cstern- -l trou,' . of horsoa, such

aslaiucncs.-;- , reratclC3, swhmy, kprains, founder,
wind sail, rlns-bono- , etc., etc.

Tho 31cxlcan JIustsns Is the quickest
Cure in tho world for occurring In tba
family. In the absenco of physician, such as
Durns, scalds, sprain.--, cuts, etc., end for rheuma-
tism, and stUTncs.1 engendered by exposure. Par-
ticularly valuable to 3IIncr.
' It la tho cheapest remedy In the world, for it
penetrates the muscle to the bone, and a alngle

plication Is gcncraUy suflTclent to cure.
Mexican Mustang Llnbnent is put up In three

"xes of bottles, the larger ones being proportJoo- -
sly much the cheapest. Soldewrywhere.- -

Subscril c for the Wiilchman oiily $2

Administrators, executors, commissioners,
call on us tor printed sale notices, i It is
their propcrtv at public auction without
tjuircnients of the law on tho subject every lody knows are insufficient. Property
often sacrificed Irom this cnuse when a dollar or two pcnt in atlvertismg uugnu"
saved it and made it bring its yaluO. We furnish sale notices promptly anil cheap.

iTOTicsc ro?, rbs'riira.lLAND ?.sadt p?.ii7?sd.

PAMPHLETS 1
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

(BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS,ifMonthly Statements
CARDS. Posters, all kinds, j

Reau! Read!! R
EAD ! ! !

Try, and be convinced That it ifumnch
Cheaper, Better and more convenient louse

"Barkley k Hasson's Enterprise Pure Roast-
ed Coffee," . j

which thousands of familiea are now using ex-

clusively. Call on your (Jrocer, and try a
package of Barkley & Hasson's Enter-
prise Roasted Coffee, where you; will get
satisfaction or your money refunded.

For sale by AU Grocer, and Manufactured
by BARKLEY & IIAS.SOX

25;2m Baltimore; Md.

BONDS
To make Title to Land, nnd Labotier atd
Jleclianicq" Liens, for sale at tit is O'lico

NOW IS THE TIME --TO SU.BSCIUBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN
ii,

, Old bachelors drink strong liquor,

c II

H.


